
Half-undistirguish'd by the naked eye,
Low at rny feet, in pigmy semblance, lie!

Onwards-whilst not a shade intrudes between.,
Expands the area of the checque<r'd scenc 12? 0

Ali th-at 'Creation's rýraI sc'eptre yields
The bloorn of vales-the garniture of flelds,
Ali tliat of Beauport's crops-of Orlean's charms
INIajestic Lawrence circles in his arm§;
Ali tliat théý wood ýri= val, nature's child, 2,9
Spreads o'er the rocky steep of vesture wild

These fill the void ; whilst ' 41ps on Alps arise,
And bound the prospeâ to our wearied eyes.

Yet still the mind-irnagin-,,,ýion's ccll--
On scenes, which pall the senses, loves to dwell- 30

Calls up refleftion's ever-ioving train-
Links every thought in one successive chai%
And as those thoughts in Fancy's realms we lose
G'ives birth to song, and consecrates the Muse!

And yet on thec, no classic wreaths aNvait, 3 5
To sivell the annals of an ancient state,;

But long and dreary was the. night that spread,
1 t's Chaos, Lawrence, o'er thy oozy bed
In the shore, where no7v th' 1,,-idustflous hand
Of- labor glows, and aniniates the land; 40
"l'tien frcedisplaying it's abundant breast
'flic plowsliare -vo'ed, and sought to bc caress*d
In vain the Cedar ting'd the perfum'd gal.,-, -Y
And stately Pines waý,- d on the _11pliand dale
]ri vain the Maple wept lier sivects 2rotind, 45
And fruits spontancous jached on the gToimd
There nought was throughout the lengthen shore

Save the dull Bc-.ir"s ated mar ;
There the sleek Elk %vith boinding spirit rov*d,

The s ' haggy ButFaloý-- m.ljest*tc mov'd ; 50
The Mammotli, hugest in tlic briital train,

Towr'd to the sky, ani stalk'd across the ý plain,
Drank the discolor'il river from it's bed,

And shook the mountains at Iiis every tread.
(Sole suicide, save man) -the crested snalze,

Rattled lier folds and rustled thro' the brake;
The
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Ver. ;S, Cenesis) 1. -).
Ver. 55. TI.c Rztttlt Snake bas bcen known to bite i:se.f wlien in danger,.


